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CommissiOners * -- * ° °"  
Held.BUsiness I PRIN£E" UPIj 
Session:Terrace NEWS LETTE 
The  Ioeal e0" :~n~' r~: :e ;  Thurs - I  ' :  - '- A -  - _ 
day last with E. T. Kenney in the 
chair owing to the  absence of J. K. 
Gordon. A letter was received from 
the Inspector of Municipalities approv- 
ing Of the Parks:by-law passed by the 
council, but 'pointing out that in order 
to carry out its provisions" and so get 
local control of the lmrks it would be 
necessary to approach the public work 
department and get the transfer to. the 
municipality of 'the ownership of the 
parks. The council decided to take 
this action. 
The clerk, reported upon the steps 
taken in regard to the water supply 
system, He had forwarded a sample 
of the water taken from the reservoi~ 
to the provincial mmlyst and he had 
had the source of the supply examin- 
ed on behalf of the provincial board 
of health. With the payment of fees 
on or before April 4th all the r~flutre- 
meats for the transfer of the system 
would be completed. 
Cesaro Venanzio was granted a li- 
cense for a two-table pool room in the 
premises formerly occupied by the Ter- 
race Club. 
PRIZES WERE AWARDED 
The presentation of prizes in connec- 
tion with the competitions promoted 
by the Inter-Valley Lumber & Supply 
Co. took place after a matinee at ~ the 
picture theatre, Terrace, on Saturday, 
The contests were confined to t~e. puP=" 
ils of the local schools and were for 
the best letter head and the best bill 
head and was won by Annie O..Allen 
who received ,$25 donated by C. L. M. 
Giggy. A prize of $10 from the same 
(loner was won by Bessie May Moore 
for the best slogan for the same com- 
pany. The slogan Is "Don't Blunder, 
Buy. Inter-Va!ley :Lumber:." The judg- 
ing was done by H. Halliwell, R. W. 
, Riely and Mr. McGillivary, and the 
awards were handed to the winners 
hy Mrs. Halliwcll, 
/ . . . . . .  
SMITHERs TEAMS COMING'  
The ladies nnd men's basketball 
teams .of Smithers will •visit Terrace 
on Thursday, April 4th when the local 
fans are contemplating some real 
thrills Games wil l  be played both 
Thnrsday nnd Friday.-evenings, and 
the last game ~vill he followed by a big 
dance .  
An exhibition game was played last 
Fr iday evening when the highosehool 
girls beat the town ladies.. The c ity 
men's team defeated the high school 
hoys by a score of 38 to 36. There was 
a dance afterward. 
THE MIL l ,  IS  RUNNING AGAIN 
The local mill, resnmed operations 
on Tuesday after n shut down of a 
week while the roads were drying out. 
The nHll management has co-operated 
with the public .works department as 
far as possible In saving the i'onds and 
now that the going has improved very 
much it will not be long before all .the 
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:i i ong SesSion starts Interest .. Now Showing 
: 'Qf Legislature In Local Mine Improvement 
l)r. H. C. Wrinch, M. L. A. for the With the price of copper up to 2-~ Mayor Cy. Narth, an old t imer' in the 
.: Nine Years between holidays is un- 
comfortably long,, and for that reason 
Rup.ert Benson, the city's pioneer 
photographer found his recent sojourn 
in Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle one 
of unusual enjoymeht and interest. In 
Victoria, hewas  taken.under thewing  
of Col. Cy Peck MLA, and giye~ the 
privilege of a. seat .on the floor of the 
house, to watch the legislative wheels 
revolve ! 
- -  
,T. C. Brady M: P; is in towu this 
week. beinghome from Otta~va for th~ 
Easter week. His visit is brief, and ful-  
ly taken up ~;ith public and private 
business. Mr. Brady is giving a lot of 
attent ion to the Halibut industry, and 
to the position of the American fisher- 
men using this port. A public meeting 
is to be held, so that on his return to 
Ottawa he"will know local public opin- 
ion, and be that m~ch better guided in 
any course)it may be considered-best 
to recommend. 
The new province idea, which has 
been in a trance for about a year is 
again showing Signs of life. I t  is al- 
ways sure of attention in Prince. Ru- 
pert. There was  a f lurry of concern 
last week, when it was learned that 
the project had been revived at the 
meeting of .the Northern. B. C. Asso- 
ciated Boards of Trade convention. 
:'"-At this wrtting, it is practically cer- 
tain that the Westhohn Theatre, after 
stubbornly, carrying on against the 
Capital Theatre cireut will be absorbed 
by the nmre powe~'ful .rival. I t  would 
not be surprising, were the Westholm 
to be ill dm'kness after the end of Mar- 
ch. ~Yhether it will eo~rtinue to oper- 
ate. la teron,  is "on the laps of the 
gpds". Nobody, seemiugly knows. 
The Consolidated Co. assay office in 
Prince Rupert will be found eonven- 
ie.ut by the. milling, men o~ this district. 
Their represent.ative, who came here 
from Rossland, has his premises,,' at 3rd 
Avemm and ,Fra~er Street in 'the Imild- 
ii~g occupied years ago bY Fred Clem- 
ents, then city engineer. It is well equ- 
ipped to handle anything that comes 
along." 
Dick'-Connolly, for many years sta- 
tioued at Hole-In-The-Wall is finding 
his recovery from i~.~jury and illness 
a hmg and tedious process. Last fall 
a reek about the size of a pumpkin rol- 
led down the cliffs, and caught hint 
o~! the shoulder Auother few inches 
and Mr. Commlly weald have retired 
from tim'.rai lway service permanfly. 
So. he patiently awaits the return of 
health, sitHng in a •hotel office and 
THE NEW FLATO BOATS 
Tolaor'row C. W. Da~,son will re 
ceive the first shllnaent' o f  the new 
1929.Flato Boats. He is the agent for 
this exce'ptl0imlly lmndy and useful 
Ske.ena .riding, arrived home from Vie- 
torla: on Thursday morning of last 
week. He took quite •an active part 
in the work of the opposition, although 
cents and a big demand for it a good 
deal of interest is being taken in cop- 
per projerties. There is great pos- 
sibilities of the Rocher de Boule and 
New Haze l ton  d istr ict  before the war ,  
was a visitor hei'e over the week end 
with his old friend W. S. Harri.~. The 
Major has been in ccharge, o f  the 
he did not overburden the members 
with 10ng and frequent speeches.  He 
said what  he had ,to saY. on several 
matters that were~ of particular inter- 
est. t~: the northern:part of the prov- 
ince, ' 
He considered the session quite an 
,othe'r copper properties on Rocher de Duthie Mines Limited at Smithers, for 
Boule mountain being opened up ont'~  the last few months, but the first of 
more. W. S. Harris secured .a bond the month he  turned over the actual 
on the Rocher de Boule mine and turn- management of the property to A. J. 
Hattie, late of.Tinmuns, New )nhtri0, ed it over to the Aurimont Mining Co. " .~ " ~ , 
I Several ears of ore were taken out and but who has been at the mine since the 
]shipped to the smelter. 
experience, both for the government, ] Last week Mr. Hollister, represent- 
and fo~ the opposition With the ex n nn ' ' . ' . . "]t g the Granby Co. at Anyox nmde 
ception!ff the premier none of the cab-l examination of, the property for his 
me nunz.~tets had e~e~' held simdar o • " ' . " " " "P. " i company  and on Tuesday, morning he 
sithnls and  most of them had not even [returned to the coast to make his re- 
sat m the house before On the oppo m 1 h h r r re " " . , ' , ' " l rt. It. is probabe t at ot e ep ' -  
sition side there u as none who had sentatives from the same company will 
been in that  position before. In spite be along if the company is favorably 
of the fact that both sides of the house 
were new in their respective jobs a lot 
of work was put through and some of 
considerable importance. 
• Speaking of the Canadian North 
Eastern RailwaY, the Doctor stated he 
opposed granting the charter on the 
grounds that it was not in the interest 
of Skeena to have a new line built to 
the north when the natural  route for 
"the Peace River country was via the 
C. N.R.  While the C. N. E. was only~ 
to bnild to Fort Graham it was not a 
very great undertaking to continue in- 
to the wheat areas o f  the Peace and 
thus attract freight awa~ from the two 
main railways and also the P. G. E. 
He also opposed the C.' N. E. charter 
6n the" gr~Undg~l~fit it  'n~ig~t: hd~t any" 
deal • the province might  under take  in 
Connection with the P. G. E. He did 
not See how the P. G. E, cou ld  be suc- 
cessfu l ly  disposed of if another rail- 
way. was to build into the peace River 
countrs; and take the:wheat .direct to 
the coast. The .hope of the P. G. E. 
was the wheat traffic from the Peace 
R iver  countr.y., 
He spoke of a couple of amendments 
he was able to get passed in connection 
with. the., .Village. Municipality Act, A 
~'i!10ge municipa.lity, lmving an incoine 
0f:.~ess tha~3..$5,000 Would, not be called 
upon to support its indigent residents. 
Now 'a villige nmntcipalitY nmy also 
enter into an agreement with a private 
impressed. 
I,ast Sunday Major North and J. D, 
Boulding, hoth of Sndthers. made a 
trip up to the Rocher de Boule and 
node an examination. I t  was the first 
time Major North had been on the hill 
EASTER AT ST. PETER 'S  
Special Easter services in St. Pet- 
er's church, Hazelton will be held on 
Good Friday at 11 a.m. an d on'Easter  
Day, March 31. There will be a cele- 
bration of Holy Communion at S a.m; 
morning, prayer and Holy: .Communion 
at 11 a, m. :Sunday school at 2 p. m. 
native service and baptl~sm at 3. p.m. ; 
There wi l l  be special  Easter  mus ic  and 
al l  are inv i ted to attend. 
Telkwa Tales 
Mr. ;rod Mrs. T. Smith and son re- 
[tm'n~d home last Wednesday front a 
l holida.v spent in Prince Rupert and 
Terrace. 
Smith is a. guest of her bro- Miss C. 
ther for a few days. 
] D. La.~'. distric£ mining engineer, 
ga~:e an illustrated lecture in the lib- 
rm'y last Thursday night which was 
very intere~ing and helpful to pros-. individual or with a corporation for a lipeet0r s 
and nliIlers. supply of water, llght and telephones.. There WaS a very 
Dr. Wrinch left a few days before good attendance too. 
the session was o)'er, but  all import- t ....... 
a~lt work had,been clone ancl only the  .Miss K. Mel)onald of Rose Lake 
clean-up, was left to finish, and he had spent a few days at l|on|e. 
urgent business at honle. He .is not{ 
nt all discouraged bceanse tlmre is n AEROPLANES TO LAND HERE? 
!!ew government, and some good might [ ...... 
An American areolflane firm h~is re- 
come out,of it yet. " quested infl)rnmtion from Terrace as 
SPANISH~ CREAM ],to a landing field and other facilities 
]at or near Terrace. It is desired .that 
• ,:a landing place been had in this neigh- 
I 
=One and a quarter coups Borden's borhood for planes enroute from the 
St. Clmrles Milk ~liluted wit h one.m~cl Sonthcrn States to Alaska. II; is.more 
a third caps water; ~ teaspoon salt;  titan likely that , the inland route wi l l  
l/~cup sugar; 3 eggs; l~& tablespoons be used in p~,efe'rance to the coast on 
of granalated gelatine; 1. teaspoon of.account of fog and storms. The secre- 
vanilla. Lvt.,the gelatine stand in: the tory of the Board comumnicated the 
milk for fl~;e minutes, then scald the necessary informatioi~ to the company. 
middle of January. Major Nord~ is 
not, however, leaving the district. " 
Speaking of the Duthle Mines Major 
[North says that the property is today 
in better shape than it has ever been 
and that the future. Off the property .is 
brigi~ter thnn ever." Just recently the 
cross cut tunnel from the 5(10 foe: level 
ecountered the Ashman veh~ and op- 
ened up 18 inches of, .pretty £air ore 
that runs, 236 ounce.~ of silver while 
the ore on this vein 500 feet above on- 
ly run 120 ounces in silver. As it re- 
sult o f  this great improvement the 
nmnagement feels greatly enconraged. 
In the main operations a shaft is be- 
ing sunk. It is about 75 feet now and 
at the 100 foot level a.station is to be 
cut and operations continued from 
there. 
The new plant recently installed .is 
now in operation and giving.every_ -,~s~" 
isfaction. The mill  will be operat~l 
the first of June. I t  will be in .shai~a 
by that time for ccontinuous operation: 
. ." . . . -  (~.:..~ - ~. 
[ ~ ............. 
The first meeting for 1929 of the 
Usk Tennis Club was held last week 
when the" following officers were el- 
ected for the ensuing year :--President 
Geo. Moody,Vice-president, Mrs. N. 
Admns; Secretary, Mrs. Eva Butt ;  
executive committee, Mrs. Vera Ro-  
berts, Mrs, J. Bell, H. Butt and A. 
Mger. 
An Interesting whist drive was held 
at the home of Mrs. E. Butt on Satur- 
day night followed bY a sumptuous 
feed at midnight. Mrs. Stewart won 
the ladies fir,~t Prize and Miss E.  Butt 
the Second. Jas. O'Brlen and E. O. 
Drake took the men's prizes. 
A challenge from the  Vanarrd61 ten- 
nis club t9 a tnnis (ornament has bee/: 
accepted by  the Usk Club. The first 
match is to be played at.Usk on Sat- 
urday next. 
Early future activities in the devel- 
opment of the Shnnadoah mine is an- 
ticipated. Last week a shipment 'o f  
machinery was received here and it is 
being moved off to the property. 
Steve Young, the discoverer of the 
Seven Sisters mlue ,near Cedarvale. 
was in .t.o.wa. recently. He is now on 
his wa}; to TinmHns, Ont. on a visit. 
S, L. Gloves of the Shanadoah pro- 
lmrty is at present in Vancouver. 
E., Abbott o f  Pacif ic passed through 
aflxture,, Combine t imegg yolks, sug- The most favored spot i s '  the Gee. 
and safe boat and he looks forward to as. and sai~ ~Vlt~  the, scalded milk, and  Little pre-emption which is now in a 
a nmst sat'isfact'ory business th is  year. cook until slightly thickened like a verY fair :c5ndifl0n ."fo'l' lauding and on Sunday enroute to Prince Rupert. 
' " custard. Then stir the'-niixture into taking Off. I t  imiymecd a little level. " ~' ' ' . . . . . . .  trucks are hauling logs again. . During the past tw0, or three years " " - 
Word was-received here "this week ~?g~hl~hn:lh::o~h:h'~g:lb:ahe::: :h~ !i~il~g~ ~h~z~s! lb : : i~dh!~f fu ; lad[~ ~ 'lai~sg° ~ntl~::d~,a~t~ihh:Y !°:atui l : :~l~ee v~~hhee:A~s~!sne~d~r!~i ! :~ iede  :~ 
that Mrs W .J.. Kirkpatrick Was one have given Such, general sat!sfacti0n • mn nave neen dipped in c01d ~ater: quire considerable ~v0rk to lint them . _ . . . .  p e pro~,: ~,. 
of ti|~ passengers in the C.'N. R. wreck that the busi~less this:year SJlould'.bd ~;~t?::n~.et~m:~.~:i.~lm~d =r ; :u~t i th  in  shape. : /. , ' ! ,~ : : ,  ',,'. : : ] ; ; : ;e~i i~: :np lbd :m: : ; ; l t s 'o~ e ~to :e t ' ' : /  
last week and that she hacl i~eefi tal~en mu0t larger than an~ past  year It ' ' ':~ ' " ' " ' -W CS  a C  " " ; ' "  " ~ " ' "  ~ '1 ' "  . ' '. , " .. : i 
' . . . . .  - , . . . . .  • ' '.,~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' .- • . p 'Kes anu ~u's. it. Hamwen ],me norm snould have .had . .  Ther~ 
,~"" :l,',;f:'|);~;i.i;o~t" ~:~. .  ' ' S~rnd" " ' K ~he' :.|:e:ixPi::t;;:i:l':t~t?(n:°;~r' " a:~ot:illpt~: i Several . cars  ,,:ere' loadod last week ~::f:a:h.$p~?h;::~'th e .  ' ~eo':alCnh~:ntse" [ :'?h:Uthe'e~:S;od't~::~i~tti~? ~ ' ~ .  • • : " a..¢ 
.... 7%.~.-, ),,!d m~ent  tl!~ .Da~t t~:o years  ! !oses . . '  : [ :~ , / . '  . "  , at Ne.w Ha~;elt6;i'.~wlth~ihm, t Im les 'and  '" ... ' '  ---..~'g ; ~':' " ;~"~" -  [:01,o"'i,~ "a i~,~ b~a ~"~ih,ua,2'~:h~:~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  wlth"her  nmther  'and whs  """ . . . . . . . . . . .  ";~ :-- .... ' . . . .  " ' " ' @ '~ '~ ' ~ l ~'  ''~ O ~" " . . . .  r '  ' ''~ ° '' ' '  "' $ ' ' = ' . . . . . .  ' '~ ..... I " : ' " ' ' . . . .  : '~ - -  ¢ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . .  
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I BENS,0N BROS. 
Auto litney Servtce 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
triet--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton" 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Omineea Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
. . . .  ¢¢¢  . . . . .  
"Build B. C." 
Around 
The 
World 
.£ - .t2~' - 
Pacific Milk' is entering zt new 
market, the British West Indies, 
for the first time. The first ship- 
merit left these shores Feb. 16th. 
We take this as a compliment 
This good milk now has markets in 
the Yukon, Alaska, United King- 
dom, Peru, Japan, China. Philli 
pine Islands ~ and. the West Coast 
of Africa. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Faetories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
J.P. N.P. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
Protect your property with 
fire insurance 
your estate with life insurance 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
~;~' HAZELTOi~ - B.C. 
PARTICULAR MEN [I 
Will find. our stock o f  Furnishings 
and Clothes flaoroughly up-to.date 
FALL and WINTER 
Stdts and Overc0ats , 
This is purely Man's, store and 
men end yoath can be completely 
outfitted here- f rom head ta foot 
and in the newest style. 
We carry the best lines and a 
rafige wide enough to please y~our 
particular taste in ' - 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats: 
• UnderWare 
THE TERRACE ~ . . . . .  .',, r ,~ ,%. ~ AI ,C  ' "7.. ~91:9 
I . , I  [ I •. ] . I I 
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E. C. PAWSON 
Smithers, B. C. 
• _ = = ~-  
B. C LAND SURVEYOR I 
J. Allan Ruthei'ford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Illli~ll!tl~qll[lmlllill~i!$1~lUil~llt!lnllUlllllllllllllllEIIilllll~lSlllll n 
BAMFORD - " 
| 
Off ice-Over the Drug Store ~.  
,| SMITHERS; B.C.  [] 
i Hours 9 a. m. to 6p. m: Even- 
~ B ings by appointment, m 
IIIJIIiEIIIJIEIflIIEIIiimlilIIEIIilIEIlUlEIIIIINIIlI[~IIIIII~I[IIIIIIIIIIIIII~I 
lt0tel 
1 Prince Rupert 
1 A REAL  GOOD HOT'EL l 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawsoni Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN i 
• Dining room in connection 
Hazelton . B.C. ,t I ~ ' . 
DR. R. M. 
The Hazelt0n Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital tssties tic- 
kets for any period at ~1,~0 per 
month in adv, ance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
.cines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in; Hazlton at the drug 
, ,  . . ' ' L  
' store or bY ~nail from the medi- 
cal suPerihtei!dant a~ii~he hospital' 
Ill'--_;" ,' ,.,~,,~':,'.q  "m:~ ," ., .... ml t 
! " ,P .o :soXm.  : ~w~,o I 
i 'PRIBOI~RUPER'~" B:O.: ,. w!l.! ' bflnsr us [ 
' l  
• ¢ ,  
. . . .  , * • : i / , ,  , 
DENTIST 
:I Prince Rupert I 
B.C. I 
1 "H: B. ROCHESTER,: Manager I 
Rates $I.50 per day up. I 
EBY3 
.N .DWA E 
m 
i 
Smithers, B.C. 
We now handle • 
Powder, and Dynamite/ 
and a full line of mifierw supplies 
Fuse Caps ~.arbipe '. Rai ls" 
' Fish Plates blacksmith coal 
Shelf and n~v,/nardmri." 
, :~ ~iw.,y~on, hard 
'"Ol iver Plough equip-., 
';: inent, , : " i '  " /  ' 
" Apply, to Eby'S for .Auet loneer '  
• Servk~ , , 
_ i 
, ,  I~  | ' . '1¢  
] 
. ~ .+ ~ 
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s tar ted  
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,~PRING is already: here l Soon you.'ll 
K.P be feeling the lure .of the road agam.. 
~Your hands will be tingling to get on the 
wheel. 
. . . .  " !  , 
~md here's your chance to save money• on 
a Good Car . . a car ~dth th0mands of 
miles of enjoyment left in, that somebody 
gave up to get an Outstanding Chevrolet. 
One 1918 Ford ToUring 
One•1925• Chev. Truck • 
, . , .  - . ; t  " "  " . . -  ! '  . 
We can't keep these Used Cars in stock with 
the spring deliveries coming in. They 
MUST go. They ARE going. BUT there 
are still many bargains left, Still a g0cd 
variety to choose• from. So come in and 
grasp this opportunity.~ Be ready for 
Spring this year! ~ " '~  '::: ' : '"' " 
i ?f~t,,,'o ....... ,~'. 
II ", "t, . 
"1'. " .... i 
J .  B. Agar, Terrace, B,C. 
~l i - l l l -a .gHI  
. . . .  I 
: . . ,  . . . .  f ,  
• , .o  , i ,  , , .  . . ,  
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Fall Fair For 
Terrace is Now 
Assured Fact 
The unnua l  meet ing of the Terrace 
'Fall FAir Xssbelatl6n was llelcT in the 
nmniei l ta l  hall bn Friday 'night with 
Bert Swain pre.slding. There was a 
good attendance. The secretary repor- 
ted that there was a'*balahce on hand 
of $4.31 after all 'gce0unts:had been 
paid, together with some $30 worth of 
supplies. It was decided to carry, on 
: , ' e l ' , ,  r a p i d  i uc rease  has  t l l ke , l  p lace  "*"  f. 'be tet).-: mlzk p o, i,, the. nun, her of Canada geese in the WaS r 
"'~°""~ '~° ~'" ~"°~u""' ~""~" ,,~uau--ayouwould Coluiabia, since this area was set aside 
for this purpose ia 1923. ill one. part 
of the reserve, an Island: In the lake 
where only, throe geese nested 'in 1919, 
tSirty-flve nests were eountd In 1928. 
Throughout the whole sanctuary the 
number of nest~'counted in the latter 
year ~('as fifty-five whereas in 1923 the 
number of~ineubating birds,was very 
small indeed, During last summer ove~: 
St. Char les  cans 
Nowhere  i s  bet ter  mi lk  
obta ined  than  in  •o u r 
own fe r t i l e  F raser  
the show' for the year.1929"and 'the.four hundred geese were connted at 
f.011o~;ing board of direetorslWas: elee-]ond ~Ime.," ' ' ~ 
ted :~-N. Sherwo~)dl "H. Halliwell, H .  A. I'" . . . . .  ':" ~ 
Swain,  W. .Rob inson,  G . :Haml in ,  Beat. it ! ,,, " ,  
Miehi'md .and 'fl.ve associate members ] '  CANADA'S MIN, INflVINDUSTIty, ' 
to be chosen by tlie Woman's In'~titlitel • • ,::1' - ', • 
A vote of thanks was tendered' :the ,,,: The...varlet~: of'(~anada's mllzerlt! de- .. , ? ' , . 
past  officers for their .qbz;vlees, slid the pgsits,.,the.large scale, on which opez'~i ,:
fleas are, conducted, and, the ~reat ~,. lnelnhership fees-of those pz:esent were , • , . . . . .  o . . . .  , 
~nt,of mining .lands make it evident. collected. , ' . . . .  : ' 
At. the eoiielllsion~of the meeting the 
new board: of directors met~antl chose 
N.,'~herWo0d, president and W.  Rbbin- 
that..the Dominion is, p eomitry of 
.'I)iln,e).ai., l(.OSSflill!fles, that  i t  ,,Is ,under~: 
going rapJd,developelaent, and that~it. 
son secretary. The vice-president wi l l  offers ~n,attraetive f ield, for :explora'-' 
h,,.n,,n,t,t~zl, h~, 4,he, ~ . . . .  ' .  r ,  atlh,ta tion. anti de~elopelnent companies . 
19th., ~' (;.•' ', -•',, 'i~:. ,...i ~ ~• :'i;",,,•, },., Remember t~e Easter Tea on Thurs- 
:• " ' ' .: ..... ;' ~,  ,. ' .  "•::.//, ] day afternoon •0f this,weekJn;the,Uuit.. 
;.,~he Omlueea Herald iS  $2 A :Year ,[ ,~l~Cltu~ch, Hazelton from 3.to. 6. 2 : ' ,.i 
, .  % •.-: .... 
i Va l ley .  Pure ,  i ' i ch  and  
.,, C r~,  s . t~char ies  • 
,,,Milk is a , ' . .  ' 
.Made in  BR IT ISH 
. . . . .  COLUMBIA ' ' .  
i; t it : ' ~1 
product  o f  wh ich  we a l l  
may  be  proud .  
! 
| ' ' i / tmt  . . . .  ~ ,  
(!. 
& 
Y 
,( 
• ,::-.;. 
• . .~;: >'"...:,.., " 
, .~ -~., . : .  ~-'.:~ .:{~' ' .  . 
h 
:::::"~;" • ' ,5 ! .}}~ • ...;": • ' : .  " 
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Terrace . . . .  W: H. Burnett 
:~ ;  - . : . . : : :  . ;- . .~. .... }.:-..':. , .;. - . . "  
" ~ '  ~ :'~ : ":=: Proprietor " / ~ , . ." {: :  • ,  " ~ • '~.~ t 
HERE A:RE THE FACTS 
: READ THEM " i  
Many people buy without;investigation f facts and on snap and emotional judgment. Every year it is 
estimated a million car buyers change their ideas on~ their car after they have had it six months. Con- 
sider the following facts before purchasing your next ear--and then decide for yourself which car offers 
the most value for the money. 
1. Do you know that no ear under  $2,000 outside of Ford is put- 
t ing on HoudaiHe Double Acting Hydraul ic  Shoek Absorbers as 
standard equ!pment? 
2. That  no car under $1,500 exeept Ford has tr iplex shatterproof 
windshield glass as standard equipment. 
3. That Ford is the only ear under  Buick with three-quarter float- 
ing axle, 
4. That  Ford is the only ear under  Buick with Torque tube and 
Radius drive eonstruetion. 
5. Ford is the only ear under  $1,500 with five bearing transmis- 
sion. 
6. That the New Fordhns  twenty-f ive roller and ball  bearings in 
its chassis. 
7. Ford is the only ear under  $1,500 wlth three-quarter i rever- 
sible steering system, 
8. That  Ford  is one of few ears bui lt  today that ha#e five-steel- 
spoke wire wheels as standard equipment. 
9. .That  Ford  is the only ear under  highest prieed ears with si lent 
six-break, in terna l  expanding all-enclosed system. 
10. That  wrist pins in motor are machined to .0002 and are of full 
f loating type. 
SomeNew Models in Garage Now. 
11. That  a luminum alloy protons are balanced to an  accuracy.of 
two grams. This is the f inest balanee of any piston in any car re- 
gardless of cost. 
12. That  when ear is travel l ing 50 miles per hour , - the  revolu- 
t ions per minute of motors is only 2053. ' " 
13. That  gear rat io of New Ford is 3.7. 
14. That  the actual  road c!earanec of New Ford is 9 ~ inches i  
highest of any  Ameriean stock ear. 
15. That  New Ford  car has proven itself in public hands this past 
year  as one of the f inest performing ears ever bu i l t - - f rom stand- 
point of pick-up, hil l -cl imbing ability, speed and r iding comfort. 
16. That  the New Ford ear has proven itself beyond any doubt 
as the most wonderful  winter  car ever built.....It starts  easily in 
cold weather and bucks snow beyond• bel ief - -ask the owners. 
1% That  service and dealer responsibi l i ty behind the New Ford is 
unequalled by that  of any other ear built. 
18. That  the New Ford holds the road at  high speeds as good as 
ears being sold at  highest prices. 
19. Lastb?- -That  he New Ford stands.out supremely in its field 
• ---in mechanical design, specifications, equipment, quality, and pre- 
eision workm[mship. 
THESE • FACTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES 
Others Will be Here in Two Weeks 
ORDERNOW FOR', PROMPT SPRING DELIVERY 
The 0mlncca Htnld 
s u r0N, s.c. 
Publ ished Every  Wednesday 
C. H.  SAWLK - -  PttBLtStlV4t 
Adver t i s ing  mt~- -$1 .50  Per  inch  per  ~onth  
read ing  nof l c~ 15e p~-  l ine  f i r s t  lnmn't lon.  10e pea" 
l ine  each  subsequent  inse~f len .  
A F IRE  YEAB 
Another spring is upon us and with 
it the  ever thought of l imit  holders, 
protective men, f ishermen, hunters  and 
hol iday seekers. Is this to be a f ire 
year? Wi l l  the. spring fire again take 
a heavy toll of young t imber? Wil l  
the favorite trout stream be strippe d
of its mother watershed and become rl 
dried up creek bed? Wil l  the favor- 
ite summer resourt be overcast by a 
pall of smoke? Wil l  the favorite 
hunt ing retreat be stripped of the cov- 
er and the wild life it supports and 
protects? Wil l  there be addit ional 
miles of blackened waste following f ire 
bordering our newest torlsts routes 
through the forest areas? Wil l  Can- 
ada's  potential  forest and game wealth 
be shockingly depleated from forest 
fires this year, as in 19237 This is 
not a dream. Past  history of f ire 
years answers the above queries in the 
aff irmative. But you, and you only 
one of the responsible public at  whose 
door ninety per 'cent of the ashes of 
t imber and wild l ife may be laid. 'You 
alone can make the answer  to these 
queries--No. Our 6000 Canadian for- 
est rangers without your active co-op- 
erat ion are helpless. Can they bank 
on you for the season of 1929--a sea- 
sou that the fire year cycle points to 
forest fire hazard? 
THE SESS ION IS  OVER 
The legislature of Brit ish Columbia 
• wound up the session last Tuesday. 
I t  was one of the longest sessions in 
recent history, although it  should have 
been a short one. But  the government 
did not  al low suff iciently for. the t ime 
that  T. D. Pattul lo and A. M. Manson 
would require to defend all their own 
actions for twelve years and to con- 
dem al l  the actions and antieipated 
aeions of the new government. With 
those boys from the north the govern- 
ment and all its supporters are work 
anyway,  and try as they did, the go. 
ermnent  members did not seem to b, 
lieve them. The the "singing politic 
an" b in  3I' leKenzie of North Vancou- 
ver. one t ime Vancouver, took a good 
deal of time too. But  it is all over at 
last and both  sides are satisfied, the 
' , /opposition hecause it  carried the work 
Health s vlI:c ' .  ' I ' ' ' " ' I I , glect I t  is the well to do uho  cart in diri~l'ual sickness i l i :u~anc'  ~" " 'y " [o f '  De " over to the n inth  week~and the govern- I are not directly responsible I t  is fair ly .. s: : • 'e; me puolic • "' 1 r cent of the nmsh consumed or moat because it Passed all the iegisla- . . rhea.lib exlJendieures represent a men-[ 'me taldespoonful dai ly to each f i fty tion it intended to and has made a 
Ob~lous  to anyone that  po~er t ,~ l ind  [s  ' , ¢ Iu  s , 
- -  sickness go hand in haud and 'no ,,lab (~'ur~i of insurance covering nil c lasses / '  'ek,', will g ive  COml,lete l,roteetton ~start  in i 'eorganizing the policies of th, 
• ' ' , o f  econ ln lan i tv  /llg'l'P'~t rtcketts Sine • ~ • , ' Questions conceernlng health, addres, will deny that the hnurovem.nt  ,,e .,, I ' • • , , ". . . . . .  e cod lh'er off is prownce and the delmrtments and s. s 
seal to the Canndlan Medical Assocla- . . . . . . . . . .  .... .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " l - . leashr.. ~ btamable~ " it" is "advisable to f~-., I teln.~ of ,,o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - -  Y'" 
t ion l r4  Coll,~.,, .~e.o~e ,v,~.,,~,,. ~, , ,  ~,.umtc cout l l t lOnS,  p rov is ion  tea me I,,...,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  l . . . . . .  ' ' ,;,:u, . , S ~uueut .  . l,-or once mere 
'1 , ~ ~,  . . . . . . .  , --~.~,.w, ~, , ,  care of indl ,ents indeed ~h " __ Ix~.  t~o~,~ OF ~UNL IGHT IN THE tins m tterm~ rather than the product is no new taxes added and that  will 
be 'answered by' letter• Questions as to ' , , g , , t at me/  NORMAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~knowna~s codi i~ ~ " • , '" 
t~UW' l '~  Olr CHICES e meal, since the lat t~e somethln ne~ for diagnosis and t reatment  wi l l "not  be whole field of social welfare does' not " " 1-~. .  ',. ' " ' ' ~ "l ' g • the people of 
|nsuete¢l " " ~ .. ' . I I t t r  nas g~ven ~athet indif ferent Jesuits this lno~lnce " ' "  ~ ". influenct health condltloins Sl~ltlarlv,~ ~. ' ' ' ' [ " ' " • . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~,- Town Planning, plo~Islon~'fox .lla .~. [ Experhnental work during the past [m experiments conducted here • It is[ ' ' ' " -~ '  . . . . .  
3 • grounds aud Other facilities which ]tIe,; '~;:ll~h nas orawn particular atten-j;n'  `  ,~:117:o11: : I t  tile :same uniformity/  NEW JOB FOR FOREST RANGER . 
( - -  n . . . . . . . . . . . .  I e hnportance of sunl ight in /  1 ." ," t avai lable ill the case' ~. • a ' l aKe , , .possuae  nea l ln .v  non les  111 Hea l -  o . - . -~  
I rein hme to ti.me the expenditures the" surroundin,,s ~u.: im,,,,~-,,~ ¢.. . . .  ]the successful brooding and rearing of I °t cml liver meal ,  andthat  it is there- t~osiden~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
of 'lulblle health delmrtnlents are qnes- ' s. ,  . t . . . . . . . . . .  " ' "  [chl,,t-, lfore no|' s~f ~, ,a  . . . . .  ~" - ,  ,-r':'. - - . -~y. t~ o~ t ins ulslrlcl; win De In- 
t lon-a .,~ e~ . . . . . . . . .  , i ,~th ' " l -  ti,o ~,¢ ....... [a  health standpoint, • ] .,~'":" ' / . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ . t  ,east, as ¢tepenu- terested to kuow time m ~.  ~r. .~, .  
~" ' . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "x"~" l  / i t  has beeu deflnntel,v showp th. t : /able as cod liver oll . . . . . .  . ' ••; . . . " . . . . . . . . . .  ~",  
ell h~ I o , , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , " , toraler iy asmstant dlstrle a th e ndlttons, ~htch me adniltt  , , , , t forester fm _ • . [ Admitt ing all tills, the fac t  remains/unless  special supplementary feeds are' ¢.ertaln ph.~slcal agencies ill the th,, f,a~,,....." ,~._, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
e.d, ate' not the ~esult' of the work' of [that ,the aetlvttles carried ou directly. / [fed eldcks cannot be raised, satisfactor-'~ ,ream of, ulta-vlolet, ray. nmehtnes, and at';a~'~-':u nnams . . . .  u,~t.r,~:~.~,aze, nas'V'~t'aseenaeauquarterSappolnted 
the umk', of the Health Department, [under, health departments' do result' In th," In the absence: of sunlight. Since :petiat, glass, ,~suhstltutes~ will also give dl['eetor, of pub l i c i ty  ' for  the Brit ish 
this question is put in such a way as] 
to make i t  ilppear that public health ] the health of the conmnuflty. ~he best 
results are obtained wheneconomic  
¢ authorit ies had denied the influence of and other, condlthms are hnprb~ed-a-,,,~ 
other factors upon hefilth conditions, 
hut are due to other,factors Very ~often the saving of lives and all increase in  nlaily early hatched chicks part icular- lhe desh'ed effect. 'l:he former method co lumbia  branch of the Canadian For'- 
ly where  cold winters are the rule, of snpplylng the  sun'~ rays is a t  pres- 
eat quite bx~e'iislve ~, ~lnd in the egperl- make his headquar[m~ in Vancouver, 
which is by no means true. 
AM a matter of convenience and ~or 
practical Imrposes, ...the. w~rk. ,p f  ~e  
health department has certain lhni~s,. 
as has l'hn~ of any other departllient :in 
the governmet.,,I~c~wever; as"theheaith 
• of nn  tndh.lddni}iiS directlY:Influenced 
I long with public' health ' work, even 
when there is '  no change in ceonoml'c 
con(lttion~, l la terna l  deaths, Infant 
deaths .pi'eVelitable slclmess and deaths 
and hick' of he'alth are by uo means 
rare in the homes of the well-to-do. Or- 
ganized health protectl0n, supervision 
and eduea.tlou are needed both by rich 
by many conditlon~ wfilch"dbtfbt come and poor. ~he expenditure of a do l lar  
have aot the opportunity of gett ing out 
hlto the sunl ight  It Is essential to sup- 
ply some form.of  subst itute for the 
sun's rays to avoid trouble front leg 
u,'eakness . of rickets. Experimental '  
work carried off at the poultry division 
,!f the  Cenh, al Experi lnentnl  Farm;  Ot-. 
tawa, has deflnately shown, that  in 
spite of the complete absense of sun- 
light, chicks may be kept healthy and~ 
under the Health Depa~tment; Itnat-] 
ural ly fo l lows that ' the  Hetflfll"0ffl¢'er:[ 
or two dollars, 
nmke rap id  gains i f .g iven ~eertaiu .sup-- 
eapltla Is very plemeatarYfeedsl  
heMth '  insurlin~e Of 'these,,ci'ude f d lh 'e r  oil is the 
• can  nfford .to ne- m,.qt efficient mul When fed at"n 1,nf,~ 
mental stage,, i t s  i lraetlcal value ~n6t 
having heon defin!itely determined'. 
Most. glass substitutes are not so dur- 
'able as colmnon glass and allow only 
a certain proportion of •the sun's rays 
into the house, and  once the chicks can. 
get 0ut : in to  the: sunlight, or windows 
can he opened wide, there  usefi]iness 
is ended, Cod l iver oil 'is mdeh~"ch~aper 
'and.wi l l  9ar ty  the ~ chicks over unt i l  
such t ln le  as they tai l  reap' fu l l .beni fet .  
Of the sun's"xay~i.i" H . , . . .  ~ .  .... ( 
estry Association. Mr.: "Martin will . 
but  he will probably be in  this district } 
some t ime th is  summer in the r01e of 
lecturer for the AssoCiation. .• : .•,; 
Terrace Motors has r~e ived it[s flV~t :(' 
'carlOad of New Fords and they ~ ~'::' >''  were •. .~ 
nil sulckly sold. The nbwFord  ~hxa~l,i,i : 
Lttraetive ca~ and a ,eedy  one iand"it//~:,'~: 
tppeals. Ahother shipment ~ Wi I1Lt~. , ! .~ 
in the show rooms. in . .a  week. oi~i~  .,:~.~ 
....,:.: 
• T" .,., 
. /  
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Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shoes 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New 
H m 
~. .v . . . .H -zo l t ,~n ,  . - . B. C. 
I I I I I 
I l l  I P ==,  i 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert ,  for Vancour~er, Vic- 
toria, Seatt le and intermediate points each Thurs- 
day and Sunday at 10.00 p.m. 
For Stewart  and Anyox, Wednesday and Saturday,  
at 4.00p.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agen ~ 
1~ F. McNaughton, Disti~ict Passenger Agent,  Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
--__------------------/L---------- \ 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of  
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists " The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
I 
% 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars and Trucks 
General Garage Repairs 
By Experienced Mechanics 
l • Acet, elyne' We drag 
I 
I Short Stories 0 
Close to Home 
On Thursday afternoon, Apri l  4th 
there will be a tea at  the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Wrinch from 3 to 5 
o'clock in honor of Miss Craig, suitor- 
intendant of the nurses training school 
and nmtron of the Hazelton Hospital. 
An invitation is extended to al l  to be 
1)resent and ,ueet ~Iiss Craig. 
h'orman and ~[rs. Car}" will leave 
Thursday nmrning for a two weeks 
holiday in Vancouver. 
Spring has arr ived according to the 
calendar, but Old ,Man Winter has not 
made his last kick yet by a long shot. 
Ig you wear 'era don't take 'era off the 
first time the sun Shines. •'Course if 
yon don't wear 'ela, that 's  different. 
C. W. Dawson has decided to buy a 
new car. He is going up to Smithers 
one of these fine days to pick out the 
style. It 's a s~ffe bet he will know the 
style I)efore he leaves home. 
Last weekend ~Iajor North and J. 
D. Boulding motored down from the 
interior and spent a few days with W. 
S. Harr is  and renewed old acquaint- 
antes in New Hazelton. They return- 
ed to Smithers o]Y Tuesday. 
The W. A. the Hazelton Hospital 
will hohl its regular monthly meeting at  
~Irs. Winsby's on Tuesday of next week 
at the usual hour. 
The Smithers fal l  fa i r  this year will 
held from August 2T to 30, inclusive. 
Dr. }Iara ~Iya who has been at  the 
Hazelton Hospital during the abseneee 
of Dr. Wrinch in Victoria, will leave 
this (Wednesday) evening for Smithers 
where he will relieve Dr. Hankinson 
for a time while he takes a hol iday and 
professional trip. At the Hazelton 
Hospital Dr. H. C. Wrineh will  be in 
charge and will be assisted by Dr. L. 
B. Wrineh. 
The latest information is to the ef- 
fect that ~Ir. Tassie will not be the as- 
sistant public Works engineer in this 
~listrict, but that ~[r. Cotton has been 
slated for the north. 1%It. Tassie dl," 
not like the looks of the north. 
Mr. and ~h'.s. Norman Ki lpatr ick of 
Smitl'mr.~, and son, spent a few days 
in Hazelton the' guests of ~%Ir. and 1%its. 
Grant. 
W, .L Larkworthy returned last 
week from Vancouver. where he went 
on Imsiness. 
The In'lee of copper has advanced to 
24c, the highest since the war, and the 
demand for the red metal is sti l l  in- 
creasing, I 
.Tane York will, spend the Easter va- 
cation In Topley with her friend, Ida 
Schultlze, ida has been in New Haz- 
elton since last Sunday. 
Pete  Spooner was down from Smith- 
ors for a few days. last week, having 
made the trip by car. 
The young folk had a pleasant l itt le 
dance in the community hall, New 
Hazelton last Fr iday night. 
Easter Sunday services, ~'ith Holy 
Communion will he held in the New 
FIazelton Church on SBnday morning, 
and ia Hazelton on Sunday evening. 
The Felix Bridge Club met at  the 
home of liIrs. Winsby last ~hursday 
when' t]/~ prizes were won by l%Irs. A. 
D. Chappel] and l%~rS. Sharps,, This 
week the club will meet a t  liIrs. W, H. 
Sharpe's. 
: P'rlnce Ruper l~ reeet,ved the 
money fl.6m the  Power ;Corporation iof  
Canada for the ~lt~:' hYd,,0-eieetric 
plant: " ' . . . 
Ju .,.~ 
f 
OIL 
Autos and horses for hire 
Teaming, freighting and transfering 
Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
~d n 
The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Iltl I I~  I I i l I I I I l l  I I I I  I I i I i I I i I l  I ~  
HAVE,YOU TRIED 
Duska Toilet Preparations? 
With  the Incomparable Odor 
This is something new and real class. We believe it  is the very 
best line of Toilet Preparations yet  produced. I t  is a very complete 
line and every girl and woman should'have these preparations on her 
dressing table. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
)1  
' t  
 CANADIAN PACIFIC 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  AST  STE  SHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan,: Wrangell ,  Juneau, Skagway, March 30; Apri l  10, 20. I 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, March 24; Apri l  3, 13, 24. 
i S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East  Bella BeUa, Ocean Fal ls ,  Swan- son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. ;. , Visit the mountain resorts 'de Luxe-  Banff and Lake Louise " t 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES• , , Full information from ! W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Prince I~upert 
.... o,, 
Jj  
) 
l 
Kolster Radios!  
• ' Battery of Electric i 
I 
a littlethe best radio on the market. Get yours Just 
now and enj6~, your evenings.: G0 to the theatre very. 
inight at home. Dance t~ the world's best~ordl~esti:as. 
The Kolster bi~ngs e : "~:' thes to y ou,~ ....... ,,:~ 
. .  . , .. 
: We instal your Set. Get pric~sl and te~,ms from 
, . . . .  - '  7 " 
Daw Ag ,~t: ~: ' C, W. .  son . - - . ,  e . 
*HAZELTON; B C,. "~:  
, s,: your: Subscription Paid: e t . .  
',.:,.".•f~ .' : / . '  • . ' ! ' : : '~ ' - . '  ~ '  '~. / " ' , . ' i  ~':~,.~":'".)';~i',)' ~, : ' , : ' ;  '*',:L": ;" '•) i / :  • /qv ,  , "~ . .  ." ~ 
